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as particularly contemporary and wholly unique symposium organized by library and information
science students for library and information students. BOBCATSSS, under the auspices of EUCLID
(EuropeanAssociationforLibraryandInformationEducationandResearch),wascreatedandheldto




propriate theme considering the continuously shifting and changing nature of library information
science field. The subthemes were organized around the interdisciplinarity of information science,
theinformationprofessionalandinformationmanagement,the impactofnewtechnologiesonthe




about the future”, talkingaboutboth the future research needsof library and informationprofes
sionalsandtheimpactofnonlibraryandinformationscienceissuesimpactonthewaywedobusi
ness. His example was world overpopulation, with the world population expected to surpass nine
billionby2050.Onalighternote,KimmoTuominenwasabletocombineStarWars,punkrock,par








that to survive in the fastpaced global environment, library and information science professionals
mustberesponsive,flexible,learnnewtechnologies,createanddeveloppartnerships,developlead
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created a student anthology around the provision of services to a multicultural patron base. They
discussedpromotingmultifacetedactivitiesandservices thatallowforanappreciationofdifferent
culturalheritagesandencouragetheuseofalibraryasasocialmeetingspace.Theideaofcreatinga
studentanthologyaroundaspecific topic isagreat idea fora libraryand informationsciencepro
gram.















fessionals.Basedontheexperiencesof thisyear’ssymposium inPorto this ishappeningandBOB
CATSSS isan integralpart to communicationbetween libraryand information science students.At








BOBCATSSS 2009 Website: http://www.bobcatsss2009.org/ 
Flickr: http://flickr.com/photos/tags/bobcatsss2009/ 
IFLA (International Federation of Library Associations and Institutions): http://www.ifla.org/ 
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